
Read or Listen on your device
Borrow ebooks, audiobooks, and
magazines from the comfort of your
home, or on-the-go with your tablet,
phone or ereader.

Make any text large print and adjust light settings for ebooks
Change playback speed or set a sleep timer for audiobooks
Read or listen on your phone, tablet, kindle, or other ereader
Listen to audiobooks in your car with Apple CarPlay

Get notified about new issues of magazines

Questions?

      and Android Auto support

      Ask a librarian or go to help.libbyapp.com 

Great Selection
From bestsellers, fiction, nonfiction,  
books and audiobooks to popular
titles of magazines, many with 3
years of back issues. So many
choices to read, listen to, and
explore! What will you pick first?

FREE from our library
No subscription. No late fees. EVER.
All you need is a library card!

Easy to get started
The Libby app will walk you through
set up, so you can start reading
right away. If you need help, contact
us or go to help.libbyapp.com

"Libby makes my library
experience a breeze. No
more late fees, and I can
adjust the brightness and
font like a pro!"

- Libby User

Your perfect reading companion.



Tap Shelf

Tap loans at the top of the screen

Tap Read With...

Tap Kindle

You'll be taken to Amazon's
website to finish getting the book
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All you need is a device
to get started!

Download the free Libby app

Find your library

Enter your library card
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Borrow a title & start reading

Don't have a device? You can still borrow 
ebooks, audiobooks, and magazines:

libbyapp.com

iOS 10+ Android 5.0+

Reading with Kindle
You can read most borrowed ebooks with

Kindle (available in the U.S. only).
To send a book to Kindle and read it there:

If you're signed into your Amazon account,
verify the "Deliver to:" device and tap Get
Library Book
If you're not signed into your Amazon
account, tap Get Library Book, and sign in

Questions about Libby?
Contact Us M
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100 Park Ave., Hartford, WI 53027
262-673-8240

hartfordlibrary.org


